
 

May 18, 2022 

Dear Parents and Friends, 

We hope all is well. Here is the latest news at LCS.  

Water Bottles 
Spring has sprung and the warmer weather is hopefully here to stay.  Please remind students to bring a 
reusable water bottle to school.  They may utilize the water bottle filling stations throughout the day to 
stay hydrated.  Thank you. 

NJHS Induction Ceremony 
Many thanks to Mr. Steve Brown for organizing and coordinating the NJHS Induction Ceremony which 

was held this past week.  It was a wonderful event.  The inductees as well as members of the NJHS are 

listed in the attached program.  We are very proud of our students. 

Budget 
The 2022-2023 Board of Education budget was passed via the referendum. Thank you for your support.  

It is greatly appreciated. 

8th Grade Account Balances 
If your 8th grade student has an account balance in the cafeteria, please see the following options: You 

can transfer to a siblings account, you can request a refund in writing to Mr. Rossi, you can donate to 

the Hot Lunch Program or used for hardships. 

DARE 
The DARE Graduation that was scheduled for today has been postponed due to an unexpected event.  

We will let you know when it will be rescheduled. Many thanks to Mrs. Alyssa Fabry and Trooper Adams. 

LCS PTO Color Run 
Please join us for this great event, sponsored by the LCS PTO, Sunday, May 22nd at 9:30 a.m.  Thank you 

to our wonderful PTO team for putting on this great event for the school.  

Superintendent’s Award Ceremony 
The Superintendent’s Award Ceremony is scheduled for next Monday, May 23rd at 4:00p.m. in the LCS 

courtyard.  The recipients are: Ashley Allard, Nora Gosselin, and Matayo Swepson.  Congratulations are 

in order for all.  

Thursday, May 26th  
Field Day is scheduled on Thursday, May 26th. Additionally, the eighth graders are going to Boston for 

their “big” field trip. A “big thank you” goes to all staff members who have made these events come to 

fruition. They promise to be a lot of fun. 

That is the news for now.  Have a good day and a wonderful week. 

Sal and Brian  


